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Carnaval  de Quebec         

 By Mrs. McFee's Kindergar t en A Class
Our class did a dance with Bonhomme.  He is a giant 
snowman who lives in Quebec.  Bonhomme sings and 
dances and has a huge party called Carnaval.  The 
festival is always in the winter.  That's why the boys 
dressed like snowmen and the girls dressed like 
sparkly snowflakes.

Our dance was awesome!  We clapped, we snapped, 
we played saxophones and we twirled.  We circled 
around Bonhomme and went in and out to greet him.  
It was the best dance ever. 

Everyone loved our show!  The audience clapped 
while we waved , smiled and blew kisses at the end.  

We can't wait to do this again.



Subm it t ed by Mrs. Baranesky and
Ms. Brown's Kindergar t en B Class

The Last Spik e 

Choo, Choo!  

We were the train for Canada 150! The West train 
moved around the mountains and came out of a 
tunnel!  The East train went past a lighthouse. 

Then we hammered the last spike, just l ike on the 
real train that crosses Canada.   We had f ish on the 
sides, because the train joined Canada from coast 
to coast!  Someday we want to go on a real train, 
but for now, we like our G.L.C. train the best!



 Port Dover Bik e Ral ly 
Subm it t ed by Ms. Wiwcharyk 's Grade 1/2 Class

Hal i fax  Festival

Get your motors running! The Grade 1/2 class rocked to 
the tune, ?Born to be Wild? as they highlighted the Port 
Dover Motorcycle Rally. Whenever a Friday the 13th 
occurs, a crowd of bikers and visitors is always expected 
to descend on the small town of Port Dover, Ontario.

For their costumes, the girls wore skirts with a 
checkerboard design that they swished and twirled as 
they danced to the beat. The girls enjoyed performing 
their gymnastic moves and waving the f lags. 

The boys looked and acted cool as they strutted in their 
jeans, Canada 150 t-shirt, and bandannas.  Driving the 
scooters around the stage and playing air guitars was 
described as ?the best?!

One student said, ?I enjoyed having all eyes on me.? 
during the performance. The rest of the class agreed that 
performing our dance and singing in the f inale was a 
very memorable experience.



Subm it t ed by Ms. Wiwcharyk 's Grade 1/2 Class

Hal i fax  Festival
Writ t en by Mrs. Borup's Grade 2/3 Class

Our class performed ?Jack Was Every Inch a Sailor? and ?The 
Sailor?s Hornpipe?.  We represented The Halifax Festival.

We wore white sailor hats, white rope belts, jeans and white 
t-shirts with ?Canada 150? on the front.  Blue collars were 
added to the T-shirts.

The grade 3 girls learned to tap dance.  

We really enjoyed doing our songs.   

                                  It was a lot of fun!



 

CA NA DA  150 
A  HUGE SUCCESS
GLC Presents Canada 150 was a huge success on all accounts!  
Many thanks need to be extended to all of our volunteer 
workers who generously donated their t ime and skills to 
support our wonderful production.   The live theatre 
production highlighted the drama and music skil l 
development of our curriculum, but it went much further 
than that.   Students learned to adapt to changing situations, 
cooperate with staff  and fellow students to extraordinary 
levels, and develop personal presentation skil ls.   It also 
showcased our incredible school and community spirit!   
Congratulations students and staff  for an exceptional 
performance!                 Submitted by Maureen Reid



Top of  the World 
M usic Festival

 Subm it t ed by Ms. Everat t 's Grade 3/4 Class

Our favorite part of performing as the Top of the World 
Music Festival was the drumming we did. We liked how 
our drumming was synchronized. Another reason we 
liked this part was the unique style of drumming. We 
also liked the way the drums sounded. We hope you 
enjoyed watching as much as we enjoyed performing!

20 pt



Calgary Stampede
Subm it t ed by Ms. Skedgel's Grade 5/6 Class

We were Mounties in our production highlighting Canada?s 150th birthday. 
As we practiced for the show, we learned how to line dance. Then we 
learned to gallop.  This was challenging because the costumes were so big. 

We practiced for a long time and we were really t ired but at the show we 
saw that it was all worth it.  Wearing the costumes made us feel a litt le bit 
sil ly at f irst and they were very warm, but they looked awesome on stage.

Our favorite part was probably the horses and the main characters. The 
music was cool and fun to listen to because it made us feel l ike galloping 
instead of walking normally. It was sometimes hard because we all had to 
move exactly at the same time and follow a complex routine. 

By Ivan and Cole



The lights got bright! Our hearts pounded. Then the music started. 
Wait, let?s take it back a few weeks. It was the start of our production 
and everyone was excited to f ind out what we were doing. The girls 
were sent down to the 150 Factory to pick the colour of skirts they 
wanted. After that, the boys went to see what they would be wearing. 
Once the costumes were complete, the cowboys and cowgirls started 
to learn our dance. We watched multiple videos about l ine dancing. 
Line dancing seemed hard at f irst, but after a bit of practicing we knew 
how to do it by heart. Everybody had fun until we found out we had to 
dance with a partner. When we were learning the partner part, we felt 
awkward but when we got up on the stage everything felt normal. By 
the last practice we felt l ike we could do anything. On our f irst show 
everyone was so nervous and excited to go up onto stage. By 8:30 pm 
on May 4th the shows were done. Everyone was sad that the 
production was over but some were also relieved. It was a busy week 
and G.L.C. conquered it!         By Ruby and Charlee 



Ottaw a Val ley Lumberj ack  Days
Writ t en by Ms. From 's Grade 6/7 Class

The Grade 6/7 class danced to The Log Driver?s Waltz.  
The students learned about log roll ing and how 
Canadians transported logs on the water.  The boys 
wore plaid shirts, work boots, hats and beards.  They 
also had real logs to run on!  The girls wore long skirts, 
aprons, shawls, f lats and bonnets.  Everyone learned 
how to waltz for the dance.  Overall, students had a 
great t ime learning how to portray history from our 
past on the stage for people to watch. 



K londik e Dancers                

By Ms. LeBlanc's Grade 8 Class 

The grade 8 girls worked together at breaks to 
make up the dance for the production. Ms. 
Skedgel offered her time to help choreograph the 
dance. Based off  of the Diamond Tooth Gerties in 
the Yukon, the girls performed the can-can with 
some of their own moves and created a 
marvelous dance. Mrs. Misiura created beautiful 
costumes for the girls to wear.  Each one was a 
dif ferent colour and design. The music was 
played by Mrs. Reid (on piano), Mr. Hill (on guitar) 
and Mr. Herr (on drums). Special thanks to all the 
volunteers who helped create the dance.
WOOOOOOOOOOOOOO!!!!

During the Canada 150! production on 
May 3rd and 4th, the grade 8 girls 
performed a Klondike dance from the 
gold rush days in Whitehorse.



On May 3rd and 4th, the grade 7 and 8?s performed Our 
Beginnings.  A special  thanks to al l   parents,  famil ies and 
high school  students who helped make props and 
volunteered their t ime.  We created a beaut iful  black l ight  
performance with symbols of  Canada, such as an igloo, 
teepee, inukshuk and totem pole.  Our performance 
opened the show and set  the tone for the wonderful  acts 
which fol lowed.

Our Beginnings
Black  Light  Act s direct ed by Mrs. Par r ish



Our Heroes and
Canada Day, Ottaw a             

Grades 7 & 8 performed a second black l ight  show, which was about  
Canada Day on Parl iament Hil l .  Students, famil ies and alumni 
students contributed many hours to create props for the black l ight  
spectacle sensat ion.   Fi l led with f ireworks, batons, shoot ing 
st reamers, and parading patriot ic f lags - audiences were amazed with 
the fest ivit ies brought  to l i fe before their eyes.  
Prior to the celebrat ion, l i fe-sized, black l ight  si lhouet tes were 
highl ighted to demonstrate the contribut ions of  famous Canadian 
Legends and the richness and complexity of  our Canadian heritage.



GLC Alumni  ? Katelyn, Douglas, Sydney, & Sam Amell, Rosalyn Delacruz, Trisha Anongos, Kai Parrish, Andre Morin, Ato Koomson, Ruby Saikkonen, Linda Johnson, 
Berenice & Carol Neri Mercado, Briana Andrusky, Ethan Young, Matthew & Bethany Potter, Aubrey MacDonald, Julie Rif fel, Josh & Maddie Monk, Jenna Blower, 
Rebecca  & Karolane Blais

Peggy Misiura, Christine Brown, Peggy Polson, Jim Reid, Nicole Angulo, Fiona Baranesky, Sylvia McFee, Margaret Vermette, Nicole & Jamie Kristoff , Drew Cooke, 
Cathy Parsons, Melissa Black, Tana Hill, Nicole Emerson,  Leana, Neil & Gayle Badiuk, Lana Will iamson, McCullough family, Kelly and Chris Amell, Ron Parrish, Dave 
& Adrienne Elgie, Liz Sidor, Miguel Theriault, Stephanie Agustin, Marg McLeod, Stephanie Mushinski, Nancy Hay, Carla Castico, Barb Tougas, Josee Blais, Sarah 
Schaedel, Linda Forsythe, Darlene Plett, Katelyn Everatt, John Misiura, Hilary & Christopher Reid, Hayden Badiuk, Katherine MacIver, Shawnda Norlock, Derek Brait, 
Morgan Powers, Cindy St. Vincent, Edgar Arce-Saenz, Kate Perchuk, Erin & Robert Partridge, Jan Bryant, Brenda Gaspar, Debi Fretz, Kim Haney, Chrissy St. Jean, 
Sandra Hall, Jeannette Hager, Tara Badiuk, Pam & Dale Gagne, Elise Yutzy, Cheryl St. Jean, Susan Zimmer,  Gary & Dorothy Gazankas, Corinne Wyatt, Kim Haney, 
Desiree Wilkins, Trish Polson, Pat Boucha, Stephanie Meek, Diane Brown, Gen Tietz, Toni Church, Val Doyle, Kristen Marion, Darryl McFee 
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The Golden Learning Centre staff and 
students would like to thank the many 
people who have given generously of their 
minds, hearts, talents and energies in the 
preparation of this production ? over 
1500 hours! 
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The Golden Learning Centre staff and 
students would like to thank the many 
people who have given generously of their 
minds, hearts, talents and energies in the 
preparation of this production ? over 
1500 hours! 



Upcoming Events:

 Eco- Certif ication Visit

May 31 - 5:30 pm  
           Kindergarten Information

                    May 31 - 6:00 pm
             School Wide Math Night

                    PD Day - June 9
                      
                 Grade 8 Graduation 

          Last Day of School - June 22

www.goldenlearningcent re.com

Contact  Us:

16 Mine Road,

Balmertown, Ontario

P0V 1C0

Phone- 807- 735- 2088

Twitter/ Instagram-  GLCPS

Facebook- Golden Learning 

Centre

Our Hosts
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